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Judge JohnA. Gilnjerand family, of
North Carolina, is ensconsed at Congress
Hall. Also, Rev. Robert A. Edwards,
rector of a prominent Episcopal Church
in Philadelphia, and chaplain of the
Urat Regiment of that city, is with his.
wife ntrinninir at the name house.' "We I

I n -... ti,: r,, n.nh.Xnrnnnian.
On reada will At once recognize the
Rev. Mr. Edwards who but only a few

eeks ago carried off as his bride one of I

Ne w Berne's fairest flowers, Miss Alice, I

me ouiy uauKumr ot iuta. Lieuiudu, vt i

uus cay. . ... .1- -. i

r...-- k uiri yfl,
.

h'--

Ma. EPlTOE:-r-Yo- ur friend ar hotltor Hie Jear J03"' 11 Wjarea aainwni ue uxungm omck iuou. t .,

giving themselves unnecessary anxiety
aooui uie vuaaer unage Koaaj

knd heVing froi such worthy
men as air. r rants, or. unsiowj tie.
uammons. 01 Jones, ana Having u inn- -

"u " "c "J Y tHiwuinuj I

Directors that there was a movement I

on foot to remove the convicts, we the
people of Jones, only asked in a respect
ful way that such should not be done.

I am satisfied, sir, that there is a dis
position on the part of some of the State
officials to push the work, yet there
may be some who tor other reasons,
mav desire to take from the Onlv East- -

tern work now in progress the few con- -

"t aTaElusion thaul
because Mr. Humphrey did not knowlieguiar apportionmenc,

a northerly direction toi the Craven
county line, thence with the same to
Deep Gully, thence down the Gully to
the m tin road, thence up and with the
road to the beginning; to be known as
District No, 71, and that 89 be taken
fi -m. nintnx lin o n j to nn fnm nin. .

vatl llDbllH 41 VI. V WU fViVV UUU1 U '.n JS1

m niuf,i,.i. w i . , . .

', Lewis Lee. David Craft; C. I. Debruhl.
e. F. Debruhl. John' Mercer. I Daniel!
Hauston and Xonv Flowers, were an-- 8

pointea sciiooi, committeemen for their
resDeclive school districts. ' . 1

iOtr-fina- l settlement of the school' fund I

lover apportionment hadjwsen made for
that year,' and tha most of the schools
ha1 TW F

i" f"'" fjuumoMi. "uo""1"s "
me money ana leaving several districts
witnout tunas, it was ordered tnat

".i.-;i-' .' 4. ...... .sucn uisiricis as uia not receive tneir
share of the funds by. reason of said
over apportionment be credited out of
the funds for 1883 with the amounts to
which they would have been entitled
in IKftOhful ihf anmii'Hnnmanf nnf pun
shni t th nmn.int. tiAn Qftr tnr h

purp08e to b6 aacertained and deducted
1883 before the next

On motion; the Board adjourned un
th. fw itnnj ; at u- -

J
I. T. Wilson, Clerk.

'"due Dek' Book
M. B. C, in the Fayetteville Observer,

says of Judge R. P, Dick's book, which
for sale here by Mrs. Susan Stanly:
Judge Dick has been delivering a

series of Sunday afternoon lectures to

Poetry," which he has had printed in
pamphlet form.

lUKiug ine grouna uiaD ceranger,

songs, and I care not who writes its
laws," was by no means a visionary en--

ShlntaiUoni'
perience, had learned some of the strong
influences which mould a nation's life,

treats the Old Testament in these lec--

and ,Uerature of the ancient Hebrews
than as a divine inspiration, and ex
amines it by a human sfinrndard of ex- -

cellence, showing that, "viewed simply
as a Human composition, It possesses

rif hlimftn ft.ton ,.. instJiva nni1
interesting history, and more beautiful

land sublime poetry, than all the books
of ancient or modern history. "

Uo considers the Pentateuch a "noblo
prose epic," and writes not as a critic.
but as apoetmiBhtdoes not enter Into
the vexed question of its authorship but
rnirarua it na t,HA ivni'lr nr Mahph nnrt. Iv
original and partly a compilation from
older histories. The Book of Kuth he

ftftpp l ift Mti hv nn vchn hnrl nnnn nf
the poetic spirit of his fore-father- as I

it does not contain a single rythmic

Job he pronounces the most wonderful
production in literature, a book without
a parallel.. "uuiniated and inimitable. "
I cannot do justice to these lectures by

for they should be read as
a VholeT to be properly appreciated.
They are the comments of a poet on the
grandest poetry of humanity, and are
expressed in such fervid ,and beautiful
anguage that I shoud not know where

W mciu ur wiicu ku tswp were . u ti jr I

and pick out some of the gems which
adorn them, hie compares the rsalms

to ascertain upon whatterms the com-
pany would receive them back in its em-
ploy. ; It was stateHhat this movement linewas to be independent or the Brother
hood. The story was emphatically de
nied by many of the strikers who say
that they never had greater confidence

their leaders and that there are no
such indications of weakness as the ru
mor would apply. ,

COMMEI1C1AL.
KBW BEHNE MARKET. '

COTTOM-Middlin- 9; strict low mid
dling 6 8 4.; low iniddling 8 2.

jorjt in sacks, oio., in duik oc.
TVaPENTiK B Dip, 12.25; hard $1.29.
tab Firm at i.ou and i.7S.
Beeswax 22a23c. per lb. '
Honby 60c. per gallon.
Beef-tO- d foot, 6c. to 6o.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eoos 12c. per dozens ! f

Peanuts $1.50per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 40a50c. per bushel. ..
Peas 85c. per bushel.
O vts 85a40c; per bushel. '
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60o, per pair;

spring 25a40c
Meal Bolted, 7ac. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yarns 60c,

per bushel.
Wool 12aloc. per pound. torShingles West India,dull and nom and

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch, of

hearts, $4.00; saps, 3.00 per M

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $17.00; long cLars

Uc; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 288400,

Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

A
i

Salem Academy,
' SALEM, N. C.

80th ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 6tb.

For new catalogue containing Requirements I

... . ....ii.ni",,. u, o v.t n.uu. m mid ki- -
eral departments, Terms and xpenses, ad--
aresB Hie rmicipai. ausiuuiswim

J. B. BROWN
Would respectfully inform the public that he
lias the (.

Only First-Glas- s Shaving Saloon

In the cltv. with Math Rooms, where lint and
Cold Batlis cen be had at any lime day or
fllglllt.

Also, a choice fot of Cigars and Tobacco,
The patronage of the public is respectfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

Middle Street, Next to L. II. Cutler's
Hardware Store,

au9dlm NEWBRRBT, W. C,

Jersey Bull for Sale.
FOUR MONTHS OLD, WELL GROWN,

trained to eat almost any kind of feed.
Apply to

W. II. PEARCE, .

Aug. 8, '83. dilw-w- lt ; New Berne, N.C.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

All persons Interested In the payment of I

Taxes are hereby notified that the Com nils -

sionei s of Craven caunt y will be In session in
the Court House In New Berne for the pur
pose nf revising the Tax List of the county,
from Monday the 13th untl) Saturday the 18th

of August next, Inclusive during which time
complaint from the different Townships will I

be heard in the following order :. ,

Township No, 2, Monday,' August 13th.
" f 1, Tuesday, ' " 14th.
' " 849, Wednesday, ' 16th.

, " . " 5 4 0, Thursday, ", 10th.
" 7,, Friday, " 17th.

, u 8," Saturday, " 18th.
And at any time during the session.

The Assessor from each Township will sit
with the Board on (he days assigned to the
same, and complaints except for ERKOR.wllI
positively not be heard except in the presence
of the Assessors, Assessors are hereby noti
fied to be present on the days assigned to their
respective Townships. . ,

., By order Board Commissioners, ..:

" " JAMES A. BRYAN,

augSdlwwlt : Chaiiman.

! T 1 Kdico !

On and after AUGUST 12th inst., the SUN
DAY TRAIN will b DISCONTINUED on the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad.' ;

( ' WM. DUNN,
au5itd .; Superintendent of Trains,

W. II. DEWEY
Would-- Inform the public generally ihat he
Is Qtted up in first-clns- is style, and is prepared

his predecessor, John M. Banton, was alive,

for TEN CENTS. : f l , o:'
Call Dt the Oastan House Barber Shop

and be convinced. ; . "V:.'jnl81-dl- y

STEAM
Horse,

ENGINES, from to 2001

Roilftrs of everv description.
Cotton Gins,- Cotton' Presses, Cotton

Cleaners, 1 V " .

"Moore Co. Grit" Corn Mills, '

"Maid of the South'! Corn Mills, t

Rice and Wheat Threshers, &c, &o;
fjT Send for catalogue and prices.

i ; . J, U. WHITTY, ,

may24dtf i ; New Berne, N. (.
"ISxceUior" Cider, t::.:i.

Jin .. i ,iue Almanac,
a, 5:17 ( Length of day, .

, ij.r.J I 1J hours, Bo minutes,
i . ,j at 13:27 a. m. .

lir. Jos. L. Rhein returned yesterday
from Florida.

Steamer Experiment arrived Tester-- 1

day afternoon. '. t.

The bteamor Kiiistoil arrived from
7" Ujstnn with naval stores.

Mrs. F. V. Hancock and Miss Hay
Licliardson are at Seveu Spriugs for a
few days.

- On account of the abeeice cf the Eec;
tor, no services will be held in Christ
Church -

We were pleased to meet Bro. 3, H.
Becton of the Pamlico Enterprise iu our
office yesterday.
,, We notice in the Winston Sentinel
that Col. Thomas Power., formerly of
this city, m visiting that section. '

Misa Fleta Richards.iu has returned
from Cireeno county where she has been
viHiting friends for the past week.

Moses Bryan, the county undertaker,
lifter exercising his melancholy official

functions the other day, alluded to the
fact that he had just buried a "porpoise"
(pauper.)

The fanners of this section are pre-

paring for the crop of cotton. . Mr. J. C
Whitty sold yesterday two engines, a
cotton gin and condenses to some farm-

ers 6t this section. '
' Rev; F. W. Easou preaches to-da- y in

Raleigh, in the First Baptist Church,
and returns By earnest in
vitation of ita pastor, he preaches in the
Presbyterian Church of this city next
Sunday.

'..OwenH. Guion, Esq., returned yes
terday afternoon from Jones county
where he has been for the past . week.

'attending to professional business. He
eays Capt. Page has the finest crop he
a w while he was away . .

.The wife of one of. our;. German
merchants yesterday crossed the street
and accosting a neighbor, said: "Mr
P do you dink I an drust dot
colored girl vot lives mit me, mit fifdeen
cents to go down und buy, a dozen of
eggs " "Ob yes!" was the response.
"Den won't you gif her dot money und
when she come back I pay you."

Judge Green the other day , comment'
lug on the proposed withdrawal of the
convicts from the Quaker Bridge Road,
and while discussing the matter with a
Jones county man, remarked that be
did not wonder at the probable action
as the Convicts were treated like bar--

barians. "Whyl'! Baid he "they are not
even furnished with ice water." .

G. W, Hurd, who was arrested some
days ago in Wilson for kidnapping
Jesse Franks, a little boy of seven years
of age, was acquitted when tried last
Monday and discharged from further
custody From the testimony it seemed
as if the child was a step-so- n of Hurd
Its mother, having died Hurd - left
Alabama and brought the boy with him
and the child's grand-parent- s wanting
the child, aa Hurd alleges, so that they

? could control his property, had him ar
rested for - kidnapping. The affair
created considerable excitement in
Wilson.

While looking for an item yesterday
we asked about fifty Democrats as we
happened to meet them Cm the streets,
this question: Who is your choice for
Governor in 1884? About twenty ex
pressed themselves as being for the
man nominated by the convention
thirty expressed themselves'as follows
I.Taj. John Hughes, 2; W. M. Robbinsr2

'.'Judge Fowle, 8; Judge Bennett, 8
Ja. Cifraer, 8; Geo. H. Brown, jr., 1

Gou. t 4: Col. John N. (staples,
Ocl. Coke, 2: Gov. Vance, 1; Maj
Dowd, 1; Gov. Jarvis,2. Judging from
this tl.ere ia a vari. ty of opinion in this
coiiLty as to who is the proper man for
Governor next time. " Judrre Gilmer
eecms to have more friends than any
other single man and he would make
a good run. In fact any of the gentle'
r'.-i- i Auditioned would receive the sun

idi e i'iy, exert t Jar vis, and we
i 'ob3 he will he before tie con

X !.

Ion of few Berne
i tfITv Fume will

i'uJ's Cur. '.i uiTaufort
V hSun'

i 'an,

lains

,t. T. O'Neal

rvices at 11 a
1 ly t'.e i

3.

" 'Drummer season. :
i

' f )

Crops have not changed for the worse
since my last. i

Picnics rage. Seven Springs has more
Ui,n sn ,t,.. in

, n , . . i .1

ine uoou oamaruauB were oumeou
paraae inursaay. . Jiiey are cerwiuiy
good marcher6

Wil1 Hadley returned last week after
'ew days absenoe canvassing for Gas-

," uuu,i"ul,""u l
Jack lsler was absent but . a snort

time; Someone must have soured, pn -
..

Needham Heriing returned Thursday
after an absence of several days

DOt le&d the Particulars:

Lem. Hardy and Miss. Louda Jimery
were married last Thursday in Institute

Unwnohin'owns'P' "It is not w
crood for man to

h. ainn. "
The town commissioners have decided

to put a pump on Main street, north of
railroad, and one on same street south
of railroad. Much needed.

w9 Very nne specimens or man weie
on ehibition ,a8t week, one from Shade

- JT"
other from Judge Sutton's Frog Point
farm in Bucklesbery. Actual, expe
rience has shown these marls to be of
excellent quality.

The setting turkey gobbler in Buckles
bery has come to grief. His setting was
well enough, but when the eggs turned
to young Guineas the "blamed old fool"
Blew them right and left until the last
one was killed. The old fellow "bit off
more thau he could chaw or undertook
someining omoi nu uue.

The tax-paye- around here are pretty
freei their expressions of condemua
tion of the action of the commissioners
and justices in appropriating 81000 to
ui'd the road from Kinston to the

county bridge. They still feel the un
just treatment received in regard to the
bridge across Neuse near here,' and are
opposed to appropriations unless those
asking do as they have done, raise two
thirds the amount. We are compelled
to admit that our treatment was unfair
hut. one wroncr doeR not instifv another

THE LATEST NEWS.

Indianapous, Ind. , August 10,

Larce crowds were gathered around
H,fl First National Rank and the India

houra before tUeDBU" ' Compao3
.tiououiuk hiiid vuio iuuiuhic, i.to

the doors of both banks were stilt closed

The annuncemetit has iust been made

nours. ine uireciors pi vnurirsi. nil-

tional Bank, with several large and in
fluential capitalists of the State,' met at
8 ?Vlck this morning and are still in
session, but nothing has been made pub- -

lie as to the result of the conference.
,

'
Bpth

-
of the suspended banks remain

closed- -
u

v
The following notice is posted

on the door, of the First National: ,','The
board of directors are in session con
gidering .what is best to be done, but

. . ,
conclll9ion.

" :

The directors of this bank adopted
resolutions, this morning to double

controlline amount of 'stock proper was
drawn up to thia effect which 'was
signed by all directors and stockholders
present, anq a committee was appointed
to get the consent of the stockholders
not present. As soon as thia consent is
nnmnleted it is understood that new and
strong parties will come into the con- -

Icern that will make it one of thestrong- -

est financial insiiiutions in ine couniry.
i ii mn v iinavn a vv i i ct v m mm nil uii in m in
leather in the required amount of cur
I rency, but it may be done in a few
I hours. ' ' i
I 'Wlrw Vner. Aiitrnaf If) Sunorint-anil- .

1 ent Burastone of the Western Union
Telegraph Company said this morning
that the wires had not been disturbed

opSretur
I and several applicants had been reject- -

He also! though it had"n thV fh- -oll rrit ! hH
voted toV on with th fight at their

Imeetiner Vesterdav. he had been in--

formed that the leaders had begun to
lose courage and had told the men to

Imnlra what Arranoamalifa thdiH Mnlii
laat.hn wan nti. However. h cnnA
not vouch for the truth of the story. ("At

tt?uW
Campbell and Oir was in session all the
morning They had little to say in re--

Ln.J In Iks alriU. hnt arMouafl hm.i .h

Hon ftf affairs. Thntr innfiHAntlv h.
lieved in the ultimate success of the
strma ana tnougnt mat the telegraph

- Chicago, August Western
Union officials this morniug Btate that
all the wires on the Pittsburg, Fort

i vvayuenuu wiiiLiaM iituiwiu, uuiuudi'
UDg y in an. have been cut, and that a
number of the arms supporting the

I wires have been torn oil. The Brother
II i j : n. it

. . Yotiir: ' Aiiimiit 10.- -U una
mnrcd tvduv that a comim:,tie of strik

A First Class
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

KING'S MOUNTAIN

HIGH SCHOOL,
King's Mountain, N. 0.

Situated on Air Line R R In tnlflst of thehealth and beauty of the mountains thirty--
Ave sulles southweatof Oharlotte.no oi amaenis last year, 1U7, t i j

Opens 1st of September.
All exnensoa. . Innlniilnir ton eia nr ..- -in nu.,. ji uni-form, for 1 EN months, fax). . . -- :

ntuuciuH iron, nve states.
Send for CntaJoicue. .

. .i a W T- - R' HELL, A. M.,

Dockingham Whiskey,

A Really Pure Stimulant.
ThlH WllltikflV lA(nnlrnllAH snHrat. k.. ir

able & Ileyinan, N. Y. It Is distilled In Marv--mnu iu mo B iue water regions of that Wale,from the small grain grown there. The distil'
umlerBtHmls his business tlioroMgh

I. . v. w an LCI 1UIOIUI COIII- -
it ' OI 11 18 owed to bo solduntil Is lully three years old In order that It

fusel oil. Veniible & Heyman offer thesegoods as perfectly pure to (ill a long felt wantmedical purposes. It is their own brandthey stake their reputation on the truththis assertion.
or sule by

C, H. BLANK,
auBldiw3m New heme, N. C.

LIFE ANO TIMES OF S.S. PRENTISS,
By JOSEPH D. SHIELDS,

f..irvii. Tl,...ll e ii n ...
11 t ' 1 1 uhb, is to Deby Llppincott 4 Co., of Phlbdelphfii, inrypogruphleal style, like the Life of Xlexan- -

ilessrLlppiiicott: "B meM
;i'Ptlon PnPew maybe found at theToupnai. olliee. . iullU-rtl-

L. J. TAYLOR,
AGENT FOB THE

Goldsboro Bottling Co.

(LEVI & LANG),

1? Prepared to fill all orders for Ginger Ale,N. O. Jroam Mead. BarBaDarilla. Mirrni

These goods arc warranted to equal any inthe market.
He also keeps Lorillard's Hlgh-Toa- st ScotchRnufl, cjKara, Tobacco, Soda Water, 8haedIce, Candy, etc.
Don't fall to coll on him for your Ginger

(30AIK AGAIN.
L. J. TAYLOR,

Jllliciildly Hancock street, near Depot.

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.

Maxwell's
PREPARED

GYPSUM.
For whitening and color--
inUT WllllH ItlmmhA.
Dwellings, Pactorles.MUls
Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable Ic

. Cheap, (j
Its superiority over Lime

Is like that of Paint. Fur
ulHhed in several different
colors. Does not Bob,
Peel, Crack, Wash Ottor Chance Color. Send

for prices and Tint Cards showlna the differ.
ent colors. ,

For sale In bids, bbls, bblg and cans,
By JOHN 0. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C,

Agent tor jewuern aud vicinity.

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams, ' '

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders.

Choice Butter and Cheese, ,

Best Quality "of Lard. ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, Scuppernong, Sherry

jand Port Wines, and a Complete

Lins of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family use. . , , ,

,,w chas. h. cu::x.
ITRESHBUTTER received every

A NEW stock of TEA for the sum
mer trade just received. , :.;

Toilet and Laundry SOAP in ereat
variety.. ......... ,

Sparklintr CIDER, a cool and refresh- -
ing drink. , , . .

Finest Grades of FLOUR.' ! " "

Pure' APPLrTviNEQAIt. '. i ,

English Island MOLASSES. -
'

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon. ,

Flavoring Extracts (all frehj. "

Special bareaina offered to cash nn- -
tomera. . . ,

anything about the convicts, that the f
people 01 jones county are giving wenr hi
selves great anxiety. We should be
anxious, when we remember that owing I

to the nectlieence of officials in allowing I

the convicts to escape (Some year! ago I

from the same work) the state officials
saw cause to remove them. ,

J'.s . . E. R. Page,
is

It was upon our own authority we '

stated that there wi.3 unnecessary anx
iety on the part of the people of Tren
ton in regard to the removal of the con
victs. Mr. Humphrey advanced no Opin

ion upon, the matter, but simply stated
that he only heard of the convicts be--

ing moved when became through Tren- -

ton, and we are still of the opinion that
- Jlx.if we all keep quiet and ret yie&uper--

iutendent of the work carry it on as the
law directs, there will be no'remoVal of
convicts until the Quaker Bridge and
Core Creek roads are nnlsued.

Proceedings of the Board of Coinmls
fiinnara Ar Jnn.a ITnnntv.

The Board met in regular session on
Monday, the tK day of August, 1883.

Present: ' E. M. Foscue, chairman; Jo--

eph B, Banks, Isaao Brock and Quitman
Hay

Accounts were audited aud allowed
as follaws: . ' ' -

Thomas Harrison, poor house sup
plies, m 1.224. ' -

Aitrea nution, pauper comn. nx.w.
John W. Bryan, coroner, holding in

quest, B.UU.

vv, li. Knodes, serving on jury oi in
auest, $1.00,

yv.v. iteorge, serving on mry ot in'
quest, $1.00. -

Frank Jarmau, serving on jury oi m
aucst. vl.OO,

I ewis Canaday, serving on jury of in'
ouest.l&l.OO.
. Ivi Miller; serving on jury of iu- -

qtfest, 1.00. -

Simon icnodes, serving on jury or in
quest, V1.00,

Davis King, assessing property, $4.50
Wm.E.Ward,- -

. 8.00
C. O. Fordham, " " 4.50
James Fi White, listing taxes, 20.00
L. Dillahunt, " 10.00

'
F.F.Green, " . 18.00
J. A. Smith, assessing property, 3.00
Cyrus oscue, 3.00
Cyrus Foscue, rebate on taxes '82, COO

The following allowances were made
for transient paupers,, viz:
To Betsy Jones; $2.00
To the wife of Jas. Bryan and

children, . '
. " 8.00

ToIJarvAllisood, ' "
. $1 00

" fc'amuel iletts, a.uu
" Church Moore. 2.00
" Nary Ann Jones, 8.50
" Fred Uudler.- -

. ; 1.50
' Joseph Phillips ; 1.00

" Leah Green, " 1.00
" Killis Koonce,: ' !l.60
u Peter Clavton.. . ... 2.00

At 12 m. the Commissioners and Mag

istrates met in joint session for the pur
pose of levying the taxes for the current

yflea?'0 raaoptea. , , I

State n poll i.71;
School" " lmv-- . .871

" " " ' i.80iJail 43i
Co. " " . ..; 40 1.20
Mandamus" .37

'
Total 11.30 - ,. $3.90

Assessments on real estate were re
J, I ftl, ' , ' ;uuvpu an tuuvno.
J. F. Noble, ' from '82.600 to 2,200
E. B. Isler,
Wi'.louhby Jarman, 1 Tnn tri

J'flnn
isn

D. L. t.iill?rd, OoO 10.
' " ' 800 400rasan Nethercutt, to:

S. II, PhillipB, William Rains and
Bmith, colored, were allowed to

iit taxes for the present year,
. Elivard Mercer ws released from

i mc; ,t of poll tas for 1SC2 and 1CC3.

'i;.e Cl.airuian of the Board waa di-- i
! ti p roc rrJ cainst the bondsmen

of '. F. late fehfri.7 for
-

i .' " 1 i v
- j cf Jwlirj.

Wi!3 ted county
3i:. fy.

A i ,.i 1. :ic 1

1 C

to a Vharp of numerous strings, differ- - the 6t0ck . of the bank to 800,000
ing in tone and touched by various
fingers, and yet no discordant notes instead of $400,000, provided the syndi-mintr- le

with their combined and mnlti- - Cate headed by Depauw & Engliah ) was,.
onfl hfiln fftBiino. R miIRt

have been a grand thing to be a Jew in I

those days. ' M. B. C.

Kinston Items.

Chauncey Gray, anticipating an early
fall trade, is filling up his store with
non, trnnA anA ina . i

The long continued dry weather has
almost ruined the corn crop in some

" .
- '. I.

The County Commissioners have sur-

mounted the high fence around the jail
ith th ti f b b d wi Th

heditate damoge 40 the teil ,eathera of
some night prowler or interloper, ,

-

MJr Barrefc and 'tAt George, Kil- -

patrick have been cotton
weiehers for two years- - at Kinston.
The lnnc-Iecrcre- d new issue snnire of the
Nerk kwnshin rni.ld not "wade
this time. i .

TTost,ilit,is hRtwnnn th Owl of the
"All Night House" and the Bat of the

uum:c, "UUHO- - Bunpuuueu ior uio
nonce. The Owl threatened to take the............. . .. i I . I
liut uuuer iva protecting wings auu 101

peace reignea.
Capt. Page of Jones was in town last

Friday. He thinks the enthusiastic
T,nM'...nt"nni' has oompantes were resorting toin t0 00nceal tbeir condftion

checked the penitentiary authorities, in
tlieir contemplated raid on the Quaker
hiiilfA rnnTinis ' '

.
Ihe running steamer lilanche,

Crr-t-. Pi.iwr, arrived here last Thurs -

ti-'- vi;:i tvnnJ frnrerft.. Onn nf hor" n -

1- ,- ti- -. .:
yl. uouaru, irpiieu, to

"w.- .hi.". ore wutt, ir lie cot

"Kentucky" Cane M;::3.
'; "Cook's" ETapcratora.

; A. SEND FOR TRICES.
I ers had ttcn arpointod to coufcr wit Juue , ' . J. C. WHITTY. , . lanll-dl- y; ,
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